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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing cla.ss of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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VVE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
■1(1 .'i aii .'lbing m I iiv lino of I.cttorlieads. En- 
1. ill'. S'i a U'l!! ('ll; s, l.onsc Leaf .Slu’cts, Pro-
r-'ei;, 1u( D.'ini'c 'rickols. linoks
in'.'i!;.'HIM Ar.noiiiu'vmcnts, ('r.talog.'^. Ruled 
II I'ornir, l.;v.. drop in, ’phone or write the 
dii'i. I’l.C.. iuul 111! IKS your needs. AVe have a 
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Local Post Office '
Closed Christmas Day!
_ In the past year the Saanich Can­
ning Co. Ltd. has expanded in every 
capacity and local residents should 
at all times feel proud of its ever 
increasing business.
A fireproof warehuose, 30x80, has 
been erected, taking care of the large 
packs before shipment.
.A.n electric hoist and trolly system 
has been installed to handle ma­
terials through the different packing 
rooms and in addition to these im­
provements all the electric lighting 
and power system has been re-wired 
and placed in conduit.
The capacity of the plant has been 
increased to the very high record of 
1,000 cases of fruit daily.
All raw materials used are pro­
duced locally, thus supplying -work 
for a large number in addition to the 
many employees in the plant.
The enormous total of 259% tons 
of fruit was packed during the 1931 
season. Following is given the 
amount in tons for each pack:
V Gooseberries,' ............ 2 tons
I', strawberries . .2.:.. ISy 'tons-
^fRaspherries;.2;. , 9%:;:tons.:; 
Cherries 2.,....'.2,.'....; 12,%; Itons;^:
: Loganberries . .164 . tons ,2,
Blackberries ........i....'. S.la ; tons ,'3
Pears ................................ 50 tohsU
fUkyPlumsi' 2;';..-2:2..'..2.'-'2:.22 2.',^5:2:;!: tonsJ'A.^ 
2 ./'.Apples'S'.::. 'tonsV
Everyone desirious of receivin.g 
their mail before Christmas Di<y 
should make sure and call at the 
post office on December 24, as there 
will be no delivery on Christmas Day 
as in former years. This will al.so 
apply to New Year’s Day.
All post offices throughout Canada 




Many of the residents of Keating 
and the nearby district spent an en­
joyable evening at the entertainment! 
held in Mount Newton High School I 
on Keating Cross Road last Saturday I 
evening. About 150 %vere present ! 
and the evening was spent at ‘"hOO,” I 
“Bridge” and dancing in the school 
auditorium. Mr. Geo. Ozard supplied : 
the music. The evening; was under - 
the direction of the principal, Mr. A. : 
G. Smith, and the staff of the High | 
School. “ ■ / ■
Total i....2..:259 % Tons
GARDS PLAYED ■ 
AT DEEP COVE
Twenty-four tables of cards were 
in play at the Deep Cove Social Club 
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I By Review Representative
i .'>:il{ Spring Lsl.-ind. Dec. 23.—The 
; advent of Christmas lia.s brought to 
I completion another period of .success- 
i fill work under the auspice.s of the 
i I'our Fold Movement among the 
. young iKiojilc (if Salt Spring Island.
! .At Canges, two active groups of 
, hoy.s aud young men have licen. func- 
j t’oning during the fall and winter 
! months. One, the Tu.xi.s Sciuaro, un- 
Ider the nu'iitov.shii.) of I\Iessrs. .AV. E. 
j AA’cst and S. Newman, lias been pur- 
j suing the general Tnxis pi’ogram with 
I siiecial emphasis being placed on the 
iS.t.udy_ of pl'iotograifiiy and public 
; .speaking. This group is again to 
have tlic honor of sending one of itsi 
members as representative to this 
year’-s Boys’ Parliament, the elected 
member being Mr. CorGn Parsons, 
of Ganges. ■ '/
Th<-i Trail Ranger. Grbiip liah also
enjoyed a most,succe.ss,fnl fall-winter
period under; the vinentorship of ME
,,v i - 1, " T , ^ I M<^uat., pMany ofr:the'boysdih'V(2d
' AGA 1 vA■ A A- T completed/a icourse/of isLuciyventitling2 
pi.io!:o:i''.o ;by her unafTected, iiersonal-.2n,„„v -i ’ - ■
B IK d
tlA i, P S. v a. « wraai ^ hi
T'l
Lui'i
■ ri -ital given liy 12ihel Cock! 
■tig, lyric p.ojvrano, and Ottce
i.uedviuy, tlulia:!. aiul idanist, at Die
.Ihpcp C.'v;.' iiall last Thuj'sday siir- 
|)a,ig'(‘d, .jiytiiing anticipated by the. 
audieiicc. ,; lAhel Luening,' tyoung, 
■hjvc-le’
le vj/them :tp /receive badges If Or' :2publiel2/I -f t f •• ‘ ! T ]■ /■ 'i -■¥ 1 L' -- Q I . ■ A "'G "Af, --peaking, knowledge of Canadian In-
rriend,! . IJse:..cheyteieph,one a— banta:cdoes:not,:wisA4'G!G'GGA'‘'‘ ^^G^and/'fdrGoiifea^
(/■*-V'- '■/;,.■■;'::t. /,■■/.• 2d:'-, ' d, di.d:- :/d ,■■' ,/,., '-../d'div'd: ■.d;/c.;Y',...,:cyt'd,d:„'d-v:d/ Vd I'tyntu d:they,warra,t!v :,(Ji/:'. .ip/'ieontraltojYnh.dme.'iW'/'.'i„,a'.'-:„,A..:t'/d.'': ;;'ddd::d;M'V: l^tfl miss anyone! Review advertisevs can lieln I'-mbhu-d whii the soaring bi.d-notcA
- AI ^ &■ ' flL^, sU^ - Miiat JL * t ", - y| '■ f. r ■ ' . ■' - , i > /. V.: ■ ; ■ /-“s. • ' 1 '. '' ■> I -'':,' < ’ 1 .'tile 'Stj 1 ’■rau ()' s\Ve(* {■ 'an (1 cl ear. in 111 (t- ■____  ; m your lasc-minutc purenases. vaive them a rin/v! i,;..)!,.,., Agi.Mcr.s.
Tlvo I'iiaigrairi/v.nKs conipirisial of ,de.-,/
/ By Review Representative 
GANGES,iiDec/ 23.-—A very., de­
lightful evening was spent at Formby 
House School on. Saturday evening by 
a; number of; the parents iand friinnds 
of/the pupils, who Ayitnessed the 
splendid concert put on by the prin-: 
cipal, Mrs.. Oxenham, and her pupils,; 
the occasion being the annual school ! 
entertainment. This was held in the : 
lai^e s^ool room.: 1
The first part of the program con-■ing and \va‘^ large ly 
sisted of beautiful -Christmas carols, ' .intended'. Unfler Ib.e direction of the
■5^' 'lYjd/Pghttul/, \Ari(’tyy and 'included / op’er- 
^ |A ' liunibers in' Gev:in;in/an(l Fi^encl;;
inglis/li songs; ‘‘At Ghfisl- 
l,)y Otto T^uft.ning, which
Itccnnens,/:st.am)is anci/: coihst^
A new Canadian Girls-In-Traiiiing 
jGrou'p/ihay been / organizecll a LFulfoyd' 2//: 
‘under the leadership of .Airs. AA'in. 
Allan and the iregular (atteridance and/;// 
onthnsiastic' ihferestkof the, girls/ giv'ndy: 
evidenco /thatdgreat/success is/to^at-/
I groan of En h h “ C r I / d-ond EuratclidtLcpf tlmGwyrAiiiaE/
Ad|?i§ d'-'-'^. 2”'''': ' ^*3 ’/’tP> E>-if:n/nig, : ic h;;,.,:^;on;
k t fH ^ d‘‘-'-|'i great ly :;]r:>l;ru(led,. “'rales of the I /■ ,,,,;d d-., . y, ■ vg -g .t.'
i ht-'-5,P?* t-i, f „,..i k-u,,;...I , 1.by officera of the groupy. includc 1/;
(Mids .Annie Allan'‘;ui prcshlent/with'
By Revie’.v Rcprcrcnlalive 
PENDER 1SI.AND, Dec. 23.---The 
annual .scIk.oI t/hri.-tmas on tertain-
successful as prize winners: “500,’
Mr. and .Mrs, Beatty, Aliss Olive Gil-] by the school, amongst them being i lojicliors, I\1i«s Locke and Aliss Die 
man and/Air. G. Douglas, first prize;: “0 Come All Ye Faithful,” “Unto U-i kin.son, a spleridid jn-ogram of recita-
Alr. and Alr.s. Lawson, John and A Child Is Born,” Evening Hymn 
Douglas Lawson, second prize; Air. and many others.
and Airs. IT, L. Ricketts and Air. and 
Mrs., A, Sansbury, third prize. The 
con.solation went to Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Fike, Air. L. Cromer.s and Mr. J. E. 
Ellis, while the high bid wa.s awarded 
to Air. A. AI. Harvey.
Fir.st I'lrize for liridge went to Air, 
AA2 P Burns and scc(^nd to Mrs. Reese 
Burns.
Other items were;
, Vocal duet — Alary Scoones and 
Constance Oxenham, accompanied by 
Alr.s. Oxenham at the piano.
Violin .solo—Constance Oxenham, 
accompanied by Alr.s. A. Scuone.s. 
Piano ,'inlo—Alary .8o(^nnes.
The second half of the program
tiens. dialogucH and songs was {ire- 
.'.-eiilcd Liy tlie .51 i.nipil#. AVitli ilie 
etmcluding iiunil.K-r. “The Mandi o;' 
tl'ie Merry Chi'islinas Children,''
Parents and fi'ieuds ivf the puiiiis 
of St. I'aiil’s’ .Sunday .Sch"(a v. 1:11'; 
prcscjit in. larg'c iitiinlHT,, mi .i‘.io!.eLi;. 
'veni.'jg tci (*n,ioy (he can'.'ita.
1I1C' Bclh'- Ringing,” ]■ri-pared ( in- 
cially :l'Cr llieir. I'lleassire’ by jiu pi i.-", 
:,n.d teachers. . .
Tlic' happy Cln'istmai- .sidrit of love, 
give :';nd .-(hare. .'w;i;; pm-tra.N'wi i;,i
' Aliss ; Pa (,sy /M(;I,ejnuin /as/ sec/retary2^
nil,-- VveO(j;'d’ / .and, “Voices 
''■tn'iM:-" by .toli:,\i)ii .Sirauss lirought 
,2.c priigrani to a close. Airs. Liienin 
;i;< i ucorci! again and again, an 
'nv' 'i.-i It r c.'iii-o.ri" “Tile Bri.iwnie
“.Ulclniah;” Ilenedicl’,s “Tlie ' fP»’ls
Wren.” and a' ddighl ful Italian love ; GIk I 'm y7<'CiencAw in the 
ojiKT ! .-'ludy (if hirst; Aid under the alilo
-a ;,,(.reasnirer, whilc/the group itscilf is iF 
■ j he, registered as “The /Broadcasters.” 
Ill addi(io.ii to the ii.'siial re('reation.'il
every item that carii'iirii-t'il the e;
lata,. I’uiiilK from 1 lie tiii\; lots to the 
oldhr 1.10,v.s and girb; all hml .■orn-,'
.Santa Clavis .joiried in llie fun, and : irart in tlK,: prograiri..
i-i
The c-xceptionally fine tombolas,' consisted of splendid di.splay.s of phy- 
whieh consisted of Christmas cakes, / sicnl drill, first by the girls’ .school, 
jiuddings, etc., were won by Alr.s. H. under the training of their iirineipal, 
n U'-'i-tVi AIis« Mi'ikco, Air 11 Olden-Mrs. Oxenhnm, and the seeund di'--, 
Inirg, Air. W. Evans, Aliss O. Gilman, P|*ty by the boys under ,Mr. I., .len- 
Alr. Watson, Father Schoeh'n, Airs, kins,
L, \Vih-(iii. Mr, R. N. AInc.Atilny and The ehildren then iidjonrnod to
\ ^ ’ . ' ■ ■ O- r- iKy> 1.jr . ,1 m 1 , , : ' . — ’
"a fine dance i-vrogram followed the . -U)iper was served, wlnlsl
cards, which closed a most enjoyable' ' were taken into tlie sclmol-
evening ■ room, where thev insnected, the lieiui-
after being lie;'i.ridy cereMaded, 
];iro('eeded to disiriiiui.e tlie gail;,- 
vr.-i pr ci I'l".'t ,.■,.r, ,,i' r; ni'ili s mv*
oranges to tin- luaiiy eliihlren pre.'-
I lit.
F. C. .'■'I'niili iicU.-d ill the i.'ipacil,', 
of clinirmaii, a,ml A, E. Mel.enii a"- 
sisli'd wiili tin nnn-.eal .■((.•compam- 
nients. The i'.rourani closed vvitli the
(.,)n tlie arri'cal of Eniila C.'l.un 
|■li:■( oiui pn-'ceh'; of v'an'y
ni.iic.- 'd.'ligato plaved b.s' her Ini.sband, 
('Mto liUening/ ivIk-ii Ali.s.-- Beiitrice 
ITicJ,.- iigr-ii-i('(1 at l.lie , iiiano. Air. 
l,'i'’niii'.t' i- a area!; artisi willi the 
dnU' and ;iiano, accoinpaii ist lie 
erld.-d vniicli to tin- ('iijoyineaf of liid
Lady .Aliiito/ Gulf iBland; llospital, .
'riieir' progroHS, in, grciiip and com- ' 
iniinity singing give.s ovidenee.,. also/ 
llial they are ttiext’oT in; tliitt art.
I'lih iiienibers of'these groups avii 
mikini; fiirward w'i1.'li, great anticipa-
•e;;i:i,;:, as hi.' hmi tlie gil'l. of a beau / Don to the resiiniption of iietivitics 




cheers for tin- 1'■■u-li'rs, Ivi'ri'esl'i 
nienl.-'- ’.vor, •i ici-l and a nuiutier 0/
ANNU,4L TREAT
tlie :•! IlKi IIK'O
.'.eiii ,■(11,1 ll■•'bllH,
I hr-- 1 Menhie; h ivc lu'i-i'i 
i"'i(iing: a! “Point Unseal,” i.leep 
( ■iV(,', ho iSi.'pIciriher, when' Mr, 
ice'i’ig,' has i.at;( 11 tlie o|i)iorliiii it:-,’ 
' '''onlc'l of rtilel and n-sL to corn. 
'b-'i' I- (oier.'i ‘'T\"i o i-O'litM'” beciiri 
, 11 onin'C 1 n-1' o i a 1 1, rami 1 're,
1 .'■ . I ‘I I,', W he'l e ! Ill-\ I pi nl the
emH-1 ill 1'' .'o|;'I. i;iii",vu a!' I he
LARGE CROWD 





li y p cted au  
'ttful disfdny of work done by the 
I ehildven in the hiRt term, stieli as 
i di'nwing, writing, painting, iniiiting, 
rafila work, needlework and many 
other ru't.a, wldcli sliowed wonderful 
progro.Hs beiiifr made try the )nij'ills,.
; Refr<;.Hliinents were then served to 
tlio gutvstK ill the , drawiiuf-room,
CANTATA AT
I 11 N I I'l it .-.I ii ■sli I'll'
'. 1!’ >' 1111 (11 '■,■, ■ ; 111 b i - a
even'ing ai the .scJ.m-i! h"ti 
i'load.
'. 111 I e
il'. mmi ■1!1 I'O ,M I (•' 1 •' 1
o’ t
• ■’:■.'I h
By Review lUprcienlnUvB | where h delightful Hocifd evening v;'na ¥/¥', IG "
AIAVNE iSLA/MD, Dee. kk.—Tlm ' . n 2-
rcllmh concert^ under the; leadership "'‘’’''‘i
.of Al'htu 'ttuinifion was held at the ^ vl v‘> I'T' .ci '
' Mavrie 'Isliitid 'iltvll and was voted the *‘t *' A-, 'iV*'''
IhAI cvvr held. The children nil did ^ M ' Cidilwo m ClG.mr
their iitvi'ls splendidly and the singing J Ahs. (.hnilf.ii-
Vi’i'iJf very liice, the ncctnnpnnifst being yG**'i’’ ^ m’ 't,'
aGs Ml rgaret 'Beech Poi.iham. Air. Airs. R. Pnee, Mrs. '
.■nr,, .MKig.iii I u.tin, MborhoiiBe, Mr. M. W. Biilluck, the i
Do 
;b
Scli(;i(,d ori ’\V(,'i 
A, very .herft,;
■Ml ell I". 
(iccaidyn.
i e-e
or.". ( 'll 'O;
.'■■'to.l';, 





jior i'erve'i.l ;io l:'!!.r ili;, h
|■‘.'^)i|'h .‘ifl intMoirn "1 Ml 
Room 'for I fie fs'in.i in‘h'.r 
n'i'io' pln'"h'M-. ■('."iiie'
:uid ,'';li,'ido\V(;;ra,p'iu. 'cn'ri' t-br ordrr '.i 
I,he (■,Volli|l|'t. A 1 '/ .T/> '.iUM -1'' -1 to • 
fiiTtarit'ly arriveci in'i'.l .rm-.iiio e •■io-iM 
i'Oliiiii of '/p'i;(;’j eh.!:-., ■’■ tick t'd': ,i e
.' I ,1 i'- ! oM . KO'. im- p.' 1 I III 1 ho
,)’(!, h'o."( r. a I. t.'oniMij': to Tm,' Ci.iast 
; .';eir, eiiiiH-'i'. ijicy ifa V(‘ u recilal a,! 
>1' ;';’ic,no A od it Olio VO if I A’iilori 
T'* b : 1. ' T/. a ;!',iro .'1 '/'I I't’i
Oil,;, i’l 'V('l,oria ;;it fill’ XDi;;! mitidllurli 
•' 111! :’uii! i'l o'l'iiibi -ii'i I l‘''‘;'M:(iibi V I'i'-.
I'Jf ;of Miuitrcal:
N.c’vv‘ Note
:ii 'I li b .’itl') domA loll
’1)1 Tk, f ■i.( ■,f 'ihj
“I.ir. E'hitrp_ (Arihur BeTmett) and dmi \\r . ii'j'irnipton. Air, IJ.,
Ins patienli' in 1 lie (,,nack were Alisa Geniin ,IuHti(;’e. Air. and hi 'G AlGy'I 4 U'
I ll,(ii.nip'”'! V 




vmmt nnvusmg. _ ^ gcoonos. Airs. F. L. Crof-
“Thr Fl og M le.i Would A AVooin.g ton and J’Taiieih, Ur, and Airs, Ruslt,
Co,” with Dll' mice and ents, kept the Dr, Sutherland, Airs, G. .'Vltken. .Mrs,
.rmdienee in roars of l;ui|.fhter. ; C. Beddia. Air. and Airs, IL A, P.oldn-
Timre wa;- i’l prclly floral drill, too, son. Alfa. SInnioy Smil!i end Mis- 
liv six liDle girlii. and "The Old Wo- Kiithnleen .Smith, Mn. Wirut’irni'r 
nian Wiio I.lv'-d In .'\ Shoe." in which and Aliss Gladys Wirithriijie and Alt. 
nm.'-t of tlie diihirc'ii took part, and , and Mni. '1’-, Shore, 
miiiiy otliei' itomi'i. j ......................... ........... .
“We're Two Tilth' Girls of the Sidnoy Social Cliib’s
Fiifor'i, vv’hui'i wm>'''vnttvn t'.v Mftyne
iMjimTs 'M'oiiiNii hard, Mr. ,1. Keiik' Wcckly Larcl Party
and v''V' "ni;p; I'tv AliH'ii Lnviretia Km-1
H', amlM;:-/ GiUh B. eclr wn-i very, Cuide and Scout /Hall ..a,
y h-'ver end exceHently acted iiy tin* Doenmlmr 15. the regular wi.'oltlv!'k' D'mo 
t wi lilEc go/"; end hrmnrht treipen- ,'„rd p'lrl.v of the .Sidnev' .Social Ciau ' , -V ' ■
lit.,v'js',', b,.,,(vi tim ))na«e. ■ To"', eom.-./. etc.i r.... ' t-'n,■ it,
'H'H'rid'wete Cheer'S for Alias Titomp. j,place, and; ots the plrpy-olT Mesdamef: 'V’'/’'' , '*•' 
son, .Mi.3 Margaret Beech and cVdl-i'Lldgate, !vnd Jackson and Mmea'id Tri'-.''‘"‘k/'" 
drop, ivnd tlion tlm .many henuiifnl i venon 'and Ellis provml I'pe whnu'iw'hP'''"''. 
viros-entg *01 the tree were taki;-n down ' , The ten-pound liirkev given for - 
end tlie cpiliiren '’.vure imp)»y. .'I’upper j me liigiiosn. aggregate ,.-!icuro i<ir sue i . » ici'
wiMf 'lianded round nnd tlie young i rierietl ending .Dectimher 2‘d, i'S'crent"'/ h-ei' of
people rdinK'd t'!nnt.’tiig, which eon-j ing intu'h intevest', five cemptitiii'ir:- win 2,'
Hnm'd tniDI about 3 a.m ' Aephin n few points of D\e leadei- M
i,t(;>t|(;'l''iir:i
i'l I .,1 .'".,1.1, 1.,., 1, /o,,." i 1 , .....
denjoyiibh" tT'etii'i‘i).b /
Tbc O'.'!.'1 inc; '.'I.'.!.'
it(;ii;r o'l' thi.:' '/j'!r)ti'i;:hi(ih'
I'l ml the t(;'ac|'ier;;,'i hif, Mi 
nroi.tan and t.ia'i'ib'i'n 'iml n , f 
'lot; of the /older, pupils., :
.‘s'l'hoiii wll'l npeii on 'Mo'inh'l' 
.iry 1,
t'l'.i'M.ld ,.V ' iio (i:| B'siiit ('it-.d.'i ,, . iMt, .1. iviouK wm. ciinirman lum
u: ,m,i'S tPbd-i ib/iw hidng iihh'cd/liTl’'2'./'■■blhwJiVk..th'e program/: . 
,i.i 'm,il /mM ' T'h,. ' ImmoI' is T,o ’'(^.1’ ''"bh' the: '
By Rnvie'w Kepi‘«»rtiitntivn
BEAVEU 'POINT, D<n\l23."d/On d;
! AVedipwday . evening //tin; ' ;iin.inia'|
. C'h.'. ii',! nun- ont.in'Iainmcnt. gi'.cii l.iystill*
‘ toai’lii'c, ,A1 irtpiI’ali'i ll ;;A1orioii'Siiroi her;'/ 
j'iupild, /w*dch/; war /i'ldlbwed; by/ o’/," 
;!(,(!ii'f, witi lii'ltl ;i|i Hie I/'/loaver Point 
;'/c!ii,i(d IloufiV!, aliiipl 75 people heing 
, 11 (.;nl..,tiiir'irluna!e.ly t/lie iviglit. 'VitK 
' :i'il.onii'v', ,wificli ;i'ir('v<*nied many/' 
m;; ;. fronidaH.i'rpBrijip/d; An/'excellehi; '‘prod':/ 
vdm forriod miN every it.eip,,1u-C , 
«i,b,(,',".i idit;,'d poii'di M'lproeiiittMl' hYAhe am;)),/- 
t'to.'f',: r , AlmVkWMf hfi 'ii for
/M w ' im
By Rcvfcvv RI 01a11VI'.'.
GAN(/1I2' , U.- , 2 Tm.ii^. ... ilm:..
game*, of I lii.l' '',■l■^'l' 'pd-iii'd an
Tm.!,'-(hiy (‘.on,,- isi 1/. /v!:if. ii H.' 11
if 'i
■i,"! s , V.'("'i
Awn iiup .





si t*ii'i!.i •dl'iic.ts Ids.'pt.rf r‘(i it. alid'fi'.; 
.lori; a)i],ie'i'ir. s to sadditk'Ui ■(o, i!ip 
'':,'.Mi/i(.':(:ri,‘I'l I'lir'lridit. tip,' autC'; cari'.y 
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AND NUTRITIOUS
The Very Best of Quality!
Also real Scotch Short Bread, Mince Pies 
and Mince Fatties
ORDER THEM FOR CHRISTMAS NOW!
SiLVERGEEY BAKERY
’Phone 2 —■ Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY AND j 
D_ISTR[CTJ
Mrs. McLeod aud daughter, Bever­
ley, from Powell River, are spending 
the holiday at the home of Mrs. Mc­
Leod’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Thorp.
Mr. W. C. Clarke, of Breeds’ Cross 
Road, has been improving his house 
by making an addition, which adds to 
its appearance and to the comfort of 
occupants. j
Mrs. O’Keefe, from the Cariboo,
I arrived thi.s week to spend tlie | j 
1 Christm.'Ks season at tlie home of her ; 
parents, Mr. and 3ilr.s. d. I’h .Simister. ] 
Mr. A. Sansbury, pouUryman at ■ 
the Experimental Farm, has moved h 
into the new residence provided for | 
liim on the F-xperimental Farm prop- I 
erty.
Miss Laura Lane, who i.s teaching 
in the interior, is spending tlie Clirist- j 
mas vacation at her home, East Road, j 
Mr. Geo. Foster, late Sergeant in | 
the Victoria Police Force, has pur-j 
chased the 01ii>haut projierty nd- | 
.joining tlie Bar.an Bay Cash .Store, j 
and will re.side tliere. |
Service at the United Cliurch on j 
Sunday will h(> inter.si)er.ced tlirougli- j 
out witli C!iri.stmas carols. |
Aliss Agne.s Holmes ha.s returned 
to her home, Last Road, for the , 
Christmas vacation. |
Mrs. Ayre.s, of Vancouver, is a i 
guest at tlie home of tier daughter, 
Mrs. J. K. McNeil, for the Christma.s 
season.
The Venerable the Archdeacon of 
Columbia will preach at Evensong 
at Saint Andrew’s on Sunday, De­
cember 27, .‘it 7 p.m.
Mr. Whilter Lind, who is attending 
the University of British Columbia, 
is spending Christmas at his home 
here.
Mr. Ronald Lowe ha.s returned 
from the Univer.“ity to .spend the 
Christmas holiday at his home, Pa­
tricia Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mcllmoyl ] 
have removed from Breeds’ Cross j 
Road to their farm on Centre Road.
The new re.sidence being built by 
Mr. Ambrose Readings is now well 
under way. This new house is on 
the East Road, near Breeds’ Cross 
Road'. It is very complete and will 
he an improvement to the neighbor­
hood.
Several of the local stores were 
’oroken into early Thursday morning 
during the wind and rain storm. A 
raincoat and several dollars in cash 
was reported to have , been , taken 
from the Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 
The other stores that were broken 
Into were the'Sidney C'ash and'Carry 
and the Sidney Pharmacy. The rob­
bers entered by way of the rear doors' 
of the ’latter ■ two places, sniashing' in 
the- panelling. t. AU the ^SidneyfTrad- 
Ing the; front, doop;; was if orcedl;’.
L The jiriany friends' pf,: MrsL J. 'CE;; 
jBelli will'be , sorry Sto rliearFtliat:; she Hi j 
;ii ijpatiehUiah iRest;;. Hayehh where;i she 
isi; receiving;' treatment, ii i She will 
spend Christmas;at the,home; of Rev, 
;and .Mrsi Thos. iCevworthi ' i : li
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
1 WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
. h WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT;
GIVING 
HOSPITAL ,SERVICE J AT HOSPITAL RATES!
In Your Communitv TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
’Phone Sidney
HAY, GRAIN,
For your requirements of 




BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
GODDARD & CO. j
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
SIDNEY, B.C. i
Established 30 years in EnKlaml , j
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any lliicK- j
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pittms. and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. i 
Non-injurious at any strengtn. . j
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Office and Chapel; Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
•I^’Phone G 5512, Day or Night'^ 




CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
('iiiulies, Chewing Cinn, Etc.
IW'Ladies’ Haircutting
COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repair* 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION





I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NA.T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.




about your Insurance troubles!
Fire, Auto, Life and Sickness
’Phone 120 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
1)K. LOUGH DENTIST
r.i-acon Ave., Sidney |
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to ! 
1 p.tii., Tuesdays, Thur.sdays ( 
anil Saturdays. Evenings by | 
appointment. Phone 63X. {
McCALL BROS. *
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Ml. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Glorious
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd; 




Victoria Rest Haven 
WEEK D.AYS 
8:05 a.m.
8 ;45 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 
1:55 pi.m.








4 ;30 p.m, 
(5:00 p.TO, 
7 ;15 p.ni.
f OVV that tables are crowded:with beautiful new crystal, silver
' ta3id‘IEnglishj;china, ;yhu;; start: rightmow:t;p. dq:iyhur,;Glmistmas 
. . yshpppingl ^Frohf ;the:Tii6st'farhouslof ;the;;Eng:lish;Apptterie3 
have come new .and interesting services and literally hundreds .of j j* 
; fascinating ; pieces, : va:ses,; flowerj holders, howls, dressing- table iw 
sets, candlesticks', bonbons, service plates, etc. v No matter hovv 
lovely or how celebrated the maker, there is no such thing as 
extravagant prices at Weiler’s. You can count on Weiler’s for 
quality, beauty and correct value. ,
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We liave been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by hn effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty.,: 
t'.LADY 'ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St:, Victoria. 
’Phones:
E-iiipire 3614;; ,G-arden -7679 ;;:; 
, G;^rden 7fi82;;; E-mpire; :4Q,65.
WEILER’S
Complete House Furnishers









i'Monday, Wedne.sday, Friday only. 
‘Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
8:00 a.m. 8'A5 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 1
10 ‘.00 a.m. 1 0 ; 15 a.vn 1 i Ha u.iii.
2;00p.m. 2:4 5 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
- — • 4 :20 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
6 :00 p.m. 0;] 5 p.m. . 



















\\ L V.-OULD LIKE TO T.\KE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
OF WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS THE
(Jannuilrmrutii nf llic
S’l'itlHlU
j tShop 41Y -Keating;: Res. ;26F:;
;:Hafer Bros.': :
; : MACHINISTS:'.
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office —— Keating
THE “BEEHIVE” ]
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone 41 —— Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
'S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.
Bicycle Repair Shop 
DST' 25 years experience;“IW | 
[Accessories, Tires, Etc., General! 
iRojiairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-[ 
lug, Lawn iilowers. Guaranteed! ,
i BGILDING CONTRACTOR i
II. W. DUTTON ^ I





.V.\li U L .^LNi LULlA llOfL lliAl UUK lTvl..8L.S 
BUSINESS REI.ATIONS WILL CONTINUE 
TO E,XIST FOR MANY YEARS!
-O'* ,
.i-aO:.
SIDNEY LUMBER CO. LIMITED
SIUNKY, B.C.
wm.
^ilofinr I'Of'H a long long way,
„ providoil nno kmiwH how 
whereto Bpiend it, mul ’iierl'iapnihiH 
is why BO many Cnmidlan ooUvtni 
are going junt uh far ms tiiey can -;-' 
rigi'it out to Victorlu. B.C., this 
vvinter. ^ 'riiis is bo beiniune inuny 
Cimudiinw who formerly “went 
So.Jlii" for the winfer months 
have dirt'overert tiiat there nre 
-iUrft(:''tionH'rU’.iit at homo which 
...uiuptuYt f.v’torably with anything 
tinit is ofl'ered Boiith of the liuer- 
luiuonni froinier niui at u value of.
' om* Inmdred eenlH m thn tlolUir,
: l‘ooi:,le sum wiiuliing their money
:: ,.';y■T' 1,A,ii8lindtt the'ie
■ tlayf!.: 'ItisfafllilonahletOHimnd the 
\wirit.<'r in .om.-’K.'own huui..Over in 
' 'Efitfinmi, liOnitdom! , for tnif 
'ereanVi <':>!, : ffpdiiomvlilo ■:; wouety 
■ ' I'L ,r;. iL i-hcDui.c
and prncticnl gesUiro in thoRO dnvn 
wlien livoryono in lioping timt tlio 
turn in the depireHsion luiH come 
and it helioovea tiie milion to con*
Borvo ita pcnnicH in every pOBolhlii 
niamier. Umt in Canada, tho now' 
domcistio loan Inm iuiit been buc- 
reanfully financed: tLo wlmat idtu- 
ation and otlier tliinga uro hnrtdded 
a.'i liarhinEora of bettor tldnua and 
Mr- and Mrm. Canadian are in- 
veatiKiVting the favnily nronpeein 
for tho winter of Tho
rOKult Ih that they find timt ono 
perfectly good Uanndian dMlar 
renudns ho. in Canada, whorenM it 
ii  I gel,« elimieil of Home 15 tu'rfoetlv 
good yeni# eisowhCTC. ',l’luj,nnawA*r 
111 Himplc, Tlie plctuTO ahow’H the
beautlfnl inner harbor of Victoria, . , „ : , ,
‘H.C,, iiH'Viftwcd Irora.llio provln- l and/' Siclow, a ('olfer, .puvymc' f
.... .,'1, l. (V ' 1 11 !• >1* tl'e Ani' Crtuvc/-
haverbeen uRvor
I':-- '' ' c eamof Rn d ni b ’ nc . i U. ,, iw.vlfl T m.iri r l -, ,, iwlo , t ■ .......em.am »' \V T; ^ 'j-j * f' .(.,1 (V,- ^ ^ id. >,* tl-rt A«T'
L ^^ T''rnnmupd^tl: haAdflcidcd' l.h!itTnoL} Uanadlan Pndfie llallway’a; nida- j awmea '
j',' " ' .ney opent ,at. homcTu ic pniriotTc ■! tial Lmpro'.w' Hotel on 'tho right! T’down boutii.
CANADIAM PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greateut Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rocldeji
Two Tivinicontiiientid Trains Daily 
Tltrmigh Standard rmd 1'oiirist SlcoperB 
Covniiiu’tmt'nt Observation Onra
Through Bookings and Rosorvationa 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lin«»»
CRAIG’S
STOVF, EXCHANGE
for new ami used rnrigcs, lumt- 
cj'H and hoihu'u, pipe .nnd fit' 
tings, automatic water .'syBlcnm. 
Spring.'i made ami rcimired amt 
gcrn'i'n! hlru;l!»mii.Inng. Union 
gas, oi) ami grcnri}.
Sen* Cnilg (djout hatli- 
romn set. We im-iall on .ii!i> 
en.sv-V'aynu’nt )di.ui!




Apply fur particulars and rca-
I , ll. aii,j ageat nf Uic
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1 Classified Ads.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1,50 and up, 
with bath $3.CO and up.
GANGES








STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOOD BICYCLES from $7.00 up. 
C.C.M. and English three speed. 
Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, Henry Ave.
]
j WANTED—.Small and large cook |
J stoves, heaters, sacks, bottles— | 
i junk of all kinds--radios, any- '
i thing of value. Truck will call. ' 1
Masters Jack Sinitii aixl Erancis ''1''- iflb”'* Kulison jiiKi his friend,! Mrs. Ayers arrived from Yancou- 
Crofton arrived from .Shawnigan Roy Kiiar)), left for \ am'ouver | vm' on .Saturday to vi.si! her son-in-
Lake on Thursday, where tliey liavt' 
been attending scltool. They will 
spend tbs Christma.s holidays with 
their parents at Gange.s.
Miss F. Aiti.ens was iuisi..s- at a
bv tin* Koval on .^::itUi'dav. Maw and d.mgliter, .Mr. and Mr.s.
THE CHURCHES j
ANGLICAN
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New’ and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
FOR RENT—A small house. Apply 
W. Moorehouse, Fifth Street.
Dec. 25—-CHRISTMAS DAY
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 9;30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion . 
at 7:45 and 11:30 a.m.
Dec. 27----1st Sunday after Christmas ! j
Saint John A. & E. i j
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy j ' 
Communion at 11 a.m. i
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion i 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
(JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE ( i^v w'f;?'’v ,
Next to Po.M Othce, Beacon Ave. 1 i
................. '■—''"^j-Mr. and Mr.-^. V. C. .Morris. Itlrs. F.
.'•^pecd. .Mr.'. E. Charlcswort h. ’.Mr. ;rnd 
! Mrs. .-X. B. Cartwriglu, 5Ir. :in i Xlr.--. 
Ili. -A. Roldns».in, the .Mis.scs Iv, i'r;iinii- 
i ll'-n, Irene* OsW';ild. Roll,’.' .Mdin',:. 
I Mi*s.'*rs. ('ceil ;nid Ifric .''priui; l ord, 









and Mr;:. S. Robson rc‘turncti 
a visit, to V.nicmncr and Vic-
-1'. h'
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Hornes—Not Houses!
(larruk ;in<i Mi
Frank Ryatt. They will spend Chri.st- 
mas wit!; their !'ehitions. Mr. :tnd 
Mr*’ .1. F. .McNeil and family, in 
S;d;i('\ .
'ar, and, IMrs. George .Stewart re- 
'i;i ne(: home on Tuesday from ;i visit 
!ii .''a;uiicl'..
( ■‘.plain and Mr.*--. .M. F. rMacin(o.sh 
i ..nd (hiugl.ter renirned to “Blne- 
ri'.niiije-.iii. tl i.^.*’ K:iIhlc'ii I ;p, .• ■ Tucsd:iy, ;<ftcr a few (i:iys’
1 • i-iji 111 X'ictorin.
am! .Ml''. .1 nic: 








I Write .Sidney P.O. or 'Rhone 28 \ . c. Marn- • lU' Mis.
las: I 1- 
tia*
Ri'yal 
1 ,;n\ I'v til 
iadiibiw-
Rci'r\- left .'tt Slit nr 
1 \ an. inn a r.
Kiri'i ro'a.’ iicd 
f ai’,1 '■(liti" nirnii
FOR SALE—Good dry IG-inch stove- ^
W’ood. $G.25 per cord, delivered. I K'o'tnvnvtir 
’Phone S6-F Sidnev. iveywortn.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, December 27, 1931 
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos.
GIVE JIG SAW PUZZLES for 
Christmas! Fun for young and 
old. Made locally. For sale at 
Sidney Pharmacy (McNeil’s).
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespas-sing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view’ has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unw’el- 
■ come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that w’il! with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property w’ithout your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign:
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m. 




Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at S p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
Public Worship—-11 a.m.





East Road ----------- Sidney. B.C
W ood Coul
iTHE REPAIR SHOP';




acT; V. i,'! v Mrs
A. R. (':irtwriitiit
M:-. I )(vagl;!.‘’ FaMr.u:,' 
ur.'iii'i! ill Xbit.iri.'i mi; ir
guO;-! of !Mr. and Xlr.--. \V 
;!t ••R;!i*n.*--bu:-y.''
.Ml>. Dci'iiii and f.,ini';. '■
(;;ingt.-s on .'^;;liird:i> , :if;i'i' si-i'ndiiU' 
till' taisl eight inoiiilis on the Flani!.
?ilr. tbistello. of \'a;u‘ou\or. i'a ■ 
been .“perniing a few d.-iya ''-.i )>-
I'l'iiperty :,\1 .Xorih S;ilt .'tp;-;;!;.'.
Xlrs. Roiiitlij l-iuclKUKin I'.ar b !i 
S;ill .Spring for a few liay-i in \i-it 
her motlier. Mr.-, l.orne < aroplii-ll. ol
,. - a! 
i I ■< i'
11 ' '-U non
:n \ a iu ‘ n •
Ki -si.nis gill* ;iU they m;ike :tbove 
a ban- living to l!teir government and 
i! I om inun a ;n , Wo do the same 
Mi'll inr, i ail li tUMn.
I (
I REDUCED PRICES!




i '. 11 ll
.•II aie
oiii 1 o h's 
r. and had i" 
• must lia\o
jMAHCKR.bOe - .SllAMPOM 35ci 
( HAIR ('FT 25e ;
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR j
\\ iioi'l' tile girl
'ilAZFL IIII.R
a’..;:Tiod I iie map to retoi’in
I'ro]).
Boncon 










' X'ictoria. During that nme Mr. I'o
SEASON’S GREETINGS AND 





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
elianan will bo the gue.st of in- si tor. 
Mrs. Stringer, of (lossip Islamh 
One of 1 ho sub-di'.ision- ai \o-u 
vius Bay. belonging to Mouai Rro*.. 
has recently been purchast-d by \\ .
; XX'ard, of Vancouver.
• Mr. and Xlrs. Norman XX’est Itave 
I left for Victoria, where tb.ey will 
spend the Christmas vacation.










Or ni. '■ 
vunujiit
i *■ 'I1F 
• , ..lui 
<' ('u:
.I'l. t ( X i\ ■i\ix "Ili Iriiil uivili'^cd
W’uW liiivorsi!les of IVKil almost,
t ’x t t y M.u; tii' US work zoalouslv to turn tin,^ 
h i U‘ ^(a^l and rhis(‘ a win of ?vir.cot:i^
■]Si]
ind nmliitionx reali'/cd. 
vur Aid. -niAT \()l' WISH FOR YOURSELVES!
'0
Wk
Lines Depofc 24-Hour Taxi ^
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
Extract from B.C. Game Act: 
“Section 12.—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or.land under cultiva­
tion, .not his own, without the per­





Sunday, December 27, 1931 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10 :45.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, December 27, 1931 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All Avel- 
come'.'!
The Rev. Daniel ; Walker, of ! the 
Christian /Missionary Alliance, will
PALM
Creamery Butter
Crofion were visitors to X'icioria lart 
w ock.
IMr. Di'iiald Froftoti returui ii liomi- 
thi.** week from V.nic(ni\'er, w heri- hi* 
is attending school, to sp-eiid the 
Chri.sim:!.s ludidays witii hi:; moFiu-r. 
Mr.“. Dc-smond ( roftnn, al G.-ingCi'.
Mi.i’s Jean IMouat, who is atiending 
college in XMctorin, lias returned 
' homo to spend the Chn.stma.-' vara- 
tion willi lier parenls.
Mr. (River iMouat liai- reiu:'iied 'o 
Gange;i to spend tlie Chriitma . vae.i 
i tion v.’ii.l-i lii.i; ].)arents, Mr. an<l ivjrs. 
j XXh M. Mouat.
1 Miss Buclmnan has rctiirnod hmiie 







WR.HF.S ALL JiiS I’.VTRDNS AND FRIENDS 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TR.ADING CO. LTD.
time hunt, shoot, |gj.^,g^ QQgpg| service tonight (Thurs-
or:/trap,br//yyithfiremarm or trap 7,.gobo’cloch^F Sidnev Gospel-
in his/possession go upon/ anyi en­
closed land/of/an cither: without per­
mission of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof.”
/ The sign is 18 inches in length 
arid 9/inches in/ depth. / The price, 
25c each or five for $1.00, post
Hall.
MTA NE-WTONhSUNDAY SCHOOL 
; ; Sunday, December 27, 1931;, ;
- Sunday School—-2:45 p.m. 
Everiing service—-7 ; o’clock.
Mr./R. Bagshaw,-of 'Victoria, will
paid to; any address in Briti.sh Co-1 be the speaker at Mount New’ton. 
lumbia.; Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE 
per cord.
— Dry cord wood, $6.60 
’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney,
PLOUGHING and general teaming. 
.Apply F. Sanders, “Blink Bonnie,” 
Saanichton.
.' A dVertise/ iri; th e/;R evi ew L 'it pays. /
Mrs. Artliur Inglis lias rcUinivd ' 
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. ■ 
F. George in Victoria.
Miss Dtilcie Grofloii i.s visiting her 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. C. ]•’. Roberts, 
Mrs. 11. Johnson ha.s riRui'ncd 
home after sjiending.a few days’ visit 
to , Victoria.
! Mrs./ J,- Mitchell ■ has/ returned to. 
Gaiigos after spending- a visit with 
Mi.S's: N.-iThompson in Victoria.',.
; / Mr. arid;Mrs.’D. U Gr of tori-and- M,r.-
'■2/tiCoii ai FoIjrHi Sidney,
-4^
J. F. SIMISTER ,
Opposlie Poal OfficeQp'pori'e B.vnk Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3
m
LLiiitled Goods, Wool Goods,,
■ and Underwear!
IN MEMORIAM
A. W.'Drake/twere guesfe'aFThe 
l/miriiori,: Hotel, /XMetoria, last vyeek./F/
SusQ/estive of Christmas,/Gifts
.Mrs,/C.! ;F. Roberts arid/;<iaug/liter. 
Patsy, are Ihe guests cR’ Mrs. Ro’nert.s' ^
'A/i-CI; DAN, XVARAI, WELL LIGHTED S FOREa WELCOMES /;!» 
, ,' ■/■-/YOUR INSPECTION !
In loving memory of little Wini­
fred, aged 6 years, w’ho was called 
Home on December 22, 1926.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS •— 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. 
'The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years. Each plaj’cr uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 a.s on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
2.0110 in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion ns the double corner on the 
old lionrd. We have a nicely 
printed copy of thi.s new game on 
.-iLrong, )iea\.v red-colored i-iajier, 
with checkers printed on the same 
material that can be cut out for 
einvinir iVie game; a wonderful 
pastime for bngiit children, and 
they have tlie fun of cutting out 
the checkers. The cost? ISc per 
iioard or !u’o boards for 250, imst- 
paid. Large, substantial boards 
for adults, 17 x 17 inches, without, 
checkers. $1,00 postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, .11,C,
In our hearts is still the longing 
For the sound of little feet;
How we’d love to hear the music 
Of the voice to us so sw’eet!
But .she’s with her loving Saviour 
Safe within the pearly gate,
And w’e rest upon His promise-;— 
Romans eight and tw’enty-eight.
Lovingly remembered by her Father, 




parents; Mr.’aiid'/Mrsi; (leorge Rbrra- 
dalle/ (Jariges Tlill.ih? Sy ov '£“S;i 'Is/'a,is:g-
i at Mill Bay, for some /w'ceks;. luif- rc*.-- 
I turned to/Ganges, .where lie is the 
i guest:of/Dtr. and Airs. A; J. .‘■'’inith.'
Air. Desmond (.’rnftuii, .■lecoiii-;
I lianied byMr. Ross, paid a visit to| bi^ 
'x’ictoria last. week. :
! Mrs. A, ,B. Cart'.wright lia;,; rclunied | 
’leiiie after Bviending a few days in
• tfr< 
. lecoin- i 'its
Hearty Greetings for CHristinas 





NUT—Per ton ........... $10.25
DRY CORD WOOD-
Per cord . $G..50
Sidney Freight Service
EWr ’Phono GO-R-Wl
One of the most thoughtful 
things you can do on Christmas 
day is to call your far-off friends 
or rclativa.n by long-distance 
telephone. They will he thrilled 
al the sound of your voice.
A Christmas message has a 
deeper ring of sincerity when it 
is spoken liy the voice. The 
Long-Dist.mce Rate Clerk will 
al nnv lime he glad to supply 
you will: rales and intormatuin.
XGetoria with iior fci.‘'’tfr, Aliss Gcr 
trude Lang.
Alisr, Doni.'ie Croftori and .Xlis- 
Bride XXTlson visited Victoria last 
week.
ConstaliU: R. Mar.slial!, of Duncan, 
is n guo.st at Harbour House, Ganges.
Messr-s. T. G. Btewart, X'icl.oria; R. 
C. Ross, Victi.O'ia; George D, Scott 
and George T, MicIkiII, Sidney, are 
regi.stered at llarliour llmisi.:.
Mr. Ted Bornidaile has, left Gangi'--:; 
to take up liis diilie.s in (lie S.S. Mar- 
gnerito after \'i.-iting Ids ti iretiO , Mr 
and Airs. G. Borradai'i*, for .a lew 
ila \
Mr. A. J. E.’iton. of Garijl;; ... ba. 
I.ieen ii])pointed Justice of I lie |ii ace.
1 .Mi.'-w- Daiiline Morris lias reiorne l
‘ lionie t-o tlie Island to l■.pca(l lie'
. -Mr. and Mrs. \'. F, Mioro. Neilli 
l-'iolt .‘^]iring.













w.-i's the gnc'i! <d’ l\lr.
Elliot, at. Ganges.
0'
APr*LES FOR SALE — Spitzo-iberg,
Pipidii.",, X’.'indcrpocd Rc-Ua, Russotn , 
and Ben Davia, ‘ Mr?, (joddnrd, i 
'pi.ione Bidnoy 16-. i
\
•hii- ■ ^*1*1 Hrfvw-'wwe-wewr*' 
*itlL ^ W.-'J,'i-r? tc.? A**
Ml’S. F. B-, .Mmdntos!-;. of Madritre), 
left GnngM no 'i’oi'vday for \’otu*o,n. 
ver en r'oite to X'enii,'!i, ivi.e.)''*
'•'he ir. ti'ie )l■ne*'l sif b"e “a-'ler, X-lr- t 
(.'iiaiini.’in, for a fo’,"' w'set-,),
Mr't, ('liarlc/.wovill left I,’''1. i'-s
tor ’irioria, wViere ;'lr* e tt
One cent per word t'or iB.'iUO. 
Minimum charge 25c.
■ is your siiorci'iptitin imoi ni/t
5 i.We have already selected ; ^ ,......... ." "
L our Ghristmas Turkeys I tverype WlshCS 
I I from birds raised on un- 
\ \ limited range and are 
i inow being especially fed 
' for us.




Tlieir Best ai Cliri.Simas
■-'.-itid for tl'o' rivaiij' event
athletic EVENTS, comuirl and
jvrc.soritj'.tion of cuiik Iiy CiRriain 
iXlaoinloKli to l-he Nortli Sanriich 
,S<!rvieo Club Softbnll tonm.'t, Mon­
day, Doc. 28, l-arcal boya will atago 
the iMhlotio cvontH. Victoria art- 
ij-t'ii .-[i’t'.njr '.vilii iVsc concert pro­
gram .-Xdivii/iVi'-'n fioc,
SEE OURS UEFORE 
PURCHASING
Tho BobI quality at RIGHT 
PiiirE.S!
and
gatlicrihg.*-, of I’oo i,:u{u*;on. Liaik 
througi’i .soar e%'o,ning' olliro iio'a 
■ l'’r<*in gi'*'.!-' lo I-. nllin,.; wtep:. 
your Mioiri'-.>-'b i'lmwl, to 'to- didn-
lil--,) (I;. 1.. . rcn.'i'
In dinner die!.,-!,
.’vew Mel hi.d Irt'v-t'h'iinit.i: .•'•r'.' 
ice i.i at .vour di'p'l'/nl..0 'I'CViC';
r■'i.f;i';.'i'ed t-of I*" e'-:i'clleocc.
"f her /licti r, 
i-nil diiye
.Mr/.. Fhiugliw ,i,o^ti>n Ird’l (h.'0/n,',' 
"01 FiMii:;’,"" fit'r X’ir'(.*t i;t .ii*t|,..''k ' 
Mill bij. l be ).V0t';-,t of .her o i < 0 I ii .
/'(Oil I /Rit,chi(% li(.*for(y le/i'i’ini; i'oi' 
'v'oie Oliver ( a (''011(1 1,1, Ff.i'.i,; ,,' Rii;/^ 
(Old, ,v,'!u.re: .Je •■•)'! !•( tlie; i-.u/..! "! 
tier ('titiKin, Mi’i/. A, G. iitivliiinad, oinl, 
otlier re In tit Cfi foe a J’e.'v. ot'oiili/.
m
hti,.
t; TiT . errs from the 
I NORTH SAANICI'! j 




'i'he Oi.'O-i.il enbrvoidc t'nh*- Mtr 
;(( llie ieiH on RfiI i,1 I'd;.
annual ,NlvW,Y,EAR‘S EVE,BALL ,
..... 1,'tceii Coco .B-oebiLClnh. K'lwp !





Ul'jpotdlff PoHt Office 
Tncrdny nvid I’fidax'., 5 p.m, to 8 p.m. 
SATURDAYt ALL DAY!
■HOLLANDS’ MEAT I '
. ^,/: MARKET: ,; ■'/{ '
T*''hone 69Sidney, B.C. i ’FKQ-NE
,V, .lOK',-
..I,,.
.I'.iiin,! M. -.. .-''li e 
■ bi.rnie.,' t.’ere liie






.V,. ' ..r eo '.; I i,|.|,i iione Inn tiri(rlll. In monv of UK
MUite o iiroi'gli'. .'-.n in exiendmj' tile ('uinplimeiita ol 
Ib,. 'it r ..or v.I, tho' F.):!:,'. Will bo to EVERYBODY,







’Ole '«> 1,11 |,i(,',!' 1-ed 'till' e'rU'




I i'etiO *1 jT* r<k' ^Fv'-'lvv
*•**^^ . roaic,!' Dir rnnjiing it /.'it. n,t(r'i;i, „l*/it- ill*'




t IMITFD: ' / /’.:./;,' ///
.A'././A|^-'
;Srt..
fretn put of toVin,
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE-
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS







Lots of Good Things to Start 
the New Year with!




SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE GARAGE
’Piione 57 — Beacon al Third — Sidney, B.C.
By Review Representative 
GALIANO, Dec. 23.—Miss Audrey 
Mills and her pupils entertained at 
their Christmas “breaking-up” con­
cert and dance on Friday last. The 
hall was gaily decorated with green 
cedar boughs, streamers and Christ­
mas bells. i\lrs. A. Lord and Mrs. 
David Bellhouse a.s.sisted with the 
children, while Mrs. Hume and Mr.s. 
Page assisted tlie hc.ste.s.s in the 
j kitchen.
I .Y delightful program was arrang- 
I ed and was as follows:
I “O Canada.”





The Season’s Greetings to All Our Friends ^ 
and Customers! ]k
%




Sidney Cash and Carry
SIDNEY, B.C. --------------- ’PHONE 91
Dance, “IrhsliLilt”—1). 
and B. Bellhouse.
Play, “Trials of Christmas .Shop- 
p!ng” --Edwill!! Tdorgiin, .Myrtle Bam- 
- j brick, Dorothy Patience and .Angu.s 
J. I Murcheson.
I I Recitation, “T<nnmy’s Dreadful! 
I ' Dream” — Richmond Hume.
I ' Piano solo, “The Goblin’s Frolic’ 
j i —Dorothy Patience.
.•\ction .song, “'I'liree Blind Mice’
m
VANART’Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
Eiiwina IMorgan tis the farmer 
and Nancy Bellhouse, Dorothy 
and Gordon ?*]urcheson a.s the 
blind mice.
Monologue, “.Mis.s Dorothy 1 








It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
tliat delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
IMamifactured and guaranteed by the
Myrtle Bambrick, Betty Bellhouse, 
Dorothy Murcheson, Nancy Bell- 
house, Dorothy Page and Jean Mur- 
che.son.
Play, “St. Martin’s Day”—Le.slie 
Page, Jean Murcheson, Richie Hume, 
Lyndon Twiss, Dorothy Murcheson, 
Dorothy Patience, Colin Murcheson, 
Myrtle Bambrick, Gerald Howard, 
Edwina Morgan, Dick Morgan, Roger 
Twiss, Betty Bellhouse.
“God Save the King.”
A pleasing feature was a gift for 
each child given by Miss Mills, and 
the presentation of a gift to Miss A. 
Mills from the pupils, Mr. Paul 
Scoones calling for a vote of thanks 
and Mi.ss Mills being cheered.
Mr. G. T. Georgeson wa.s master 
of ceremonies.
Special to the Review
SAANICHTON, Dec. 23. —’“The 
Road of Blood” was the title given 
by Major A. C. Hinton to his dra­
matic description of the conditions ] 
under which the Battle of Paschen- 
claele was fought. '
•Major Hinton was the guest 
siieakcr at the annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Branch of the Cana­
dian Legion, B.E.S.L., in the Orange 
Hall, .Saanichton. December 15.
The; Major, who .served with the 
.Australian Forces in Gallipoli and 
France, told of the fighting during 
that never-to-be-forgotten winter of 
1917, a description which brought 
liaick fervent memories of that great 
r'.truggle to many of his listeners.
Comr.ade Nat. Gray occupied the 
chair.
.After the routine business had 
been completed, election of officers 
for the ensuing year took place.
I Comrade Nat. Gray was again ap- 
i jiciinted by acclamation to the presi- 
I dency. In a few words he expressed 
: his apiireciation for the honor which 
' he felt was his, in being asked to 
:ig:iin head this branch. He thanked 
i the officers and members for their 
. ready response at all times to help on 
the affairs of the branch, which has 
resulted in its being a vigorous mem­
ber of the Canadian Legion.
The jiopular padre. Comrade The 
Rev. T. M. Hughes, was again elected 
secretary.
Other officers named were:





A. Blakey, F. F. King.
Sick committee-—J. Gilman, C. 
Styan, B. Deacon, R. Gliddon.
Comrades Coton, Buller and Grant 
were admitted to membership and 
suitably welcomed by the president.
-Arrangements for the annual din­
ner and re-union of veterans to be 
held in January wall be completed 
later.
9^' 'We Deliver 
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
M A Gift That Keeps on Giving J
SOMETHING ELECTRICAL
There’s a Gift Electrical suitable for everyone . . . and suitable 
to your purse, too. Useful, handsome, lasting! Constant remindeis 
for Years of the giver’s good judgment and generosity. At our 














ful. Makes cofTee 






Designed in t h e 
modern .syle. ^





An attractive and 
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Miss Edith G.-Morton left Ganges 
on Thursday for A^’ancouver, en route 
to. Wilkie,; Sask., where she , wifi spend 
the . Christmas vacation -iyith, her par-: 
ents.’.Y- '4'-. .j;; 4'4,,'Yf: . v"4 ..A-
-Y.Mr- WY Bff JbhhstpTVihasf returned 
to Pender Island::;aftervspendihg:::twp 
weeks atJ: Fulford, thefguest of; Gaptf 
and Mrs. Alaude.
v YjMissY Mbllie4; Akermmah / returned, 
home,; to Fulford:. on Saturday from 
Vernon, wliere she has. been: teaching 
school this ::pa,st/ term.,/ She will :be 
the guest of ' her parents,:-Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. .Akermanj over the Ghrist- 
mas holidays.
The big dance takes place at the 
Institute Hall, Fulford, Harbour, on 
Christmas night. A good time is ex- 
:pected.,
iPEglUli IM SHOE
;: W oni en’s / soles / an dv heels 4$ 1-25 
/Men’s soles, and heelS /./.Y.$1.7:5
PENDER
By Review Repre8ent«tive
All, :.6ther Repair- Work at ■:: 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
-Dnii
INCOni>ORATCD MAV I
At the last whist drive held under 
tho auspices of tlie .Athletic Associa­
tion in Hope Buy Hall the proceeds, 
amounting to $8.00, \vero forwarded 
to the Province .Santa Chuns Fund.
I On Friday evening another whist 
drive was criji'yed by a number of 
moplo in Ihe Port Wa.shington Hall. 
.Mi.t. j. ,S. .‘itigiiig,. un.-j aa.tin winiu-r 
i.f the ladies' first prize, and (ieorge 
I,.ognn the lli’st genlleinen's. Coinso- 
ation awards went to Airs, t.irinuner, 
sr., anil R. 11. .Aiicl'ilerlonie.
M'—- (' ,1 C'l I- 'I1v| lIv
.Mimses Mhora and Grace .Macffoiiald, 
I'f North Vaneouver, ar<' spending 








M Sidney Cash and Carry
*S| BEACON AVE___ 'PHONE 91
iSimSKSjKSSsK.iSsKiaTaiiSfia
This advertiseme■lit i.s not pnl)li.shed or displayed by the Linuor Control Board 
or bv the Government of British Golunibia,




Mrs. H. E. ]:5iiyce was called fo Na-- 
na'.ino on .Saturday owing- to the eriti* 
ral eonditiofi of lie.v soti-in-lnw.. Dr. - 
T'. J. McPIum', follmving an lici’idenl,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Plulps, of Reck ! 
Bay, B.C',. are giiesls of Itli'S, Pltelps ' 
w)',. for file lioliday season. '
?h',s. E, IC. Boy ami three small 
eliihlren are tiowa frian Ladysinitli 
tt) spend tlhrislTiuvs with her niottier,
A, Braekett. Browning Har-1 )Mrs. J 
hop r.
Mis.'; .Miiry Hnniiifott, 
is .spending- her winter 
gue.il of her lO'ol lu'l 'ili-ia w
of Vieforitt, i 




like to think of Our Customers 




,Mr, finil .Mr.s. F. C. .Smith
'idle Mifwea Helen, l.ois and .Sarali 
.Stout. Mins T.'^atiel and’Master Stew- 
nil Corliett, IslisH l\a,t.hleen Symos, 
nnd Masti'rs Peter Itloure and Mtirray 
Mel,.pan are fill enjoying rlie holiday's 
at their respactive homes,
May Your 
CHRISTMAS 
be Bright and 
Happy
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 




■PHONE ID — SIDNEV. B.C.
ii
Sr
Aud to those Friends we extend our 





















|Sir ^ fVu May Your Christmas Be A Jolly One!
'y'/
M.AV GOOD HEAi;ril AND 
PBOSPEIUTY BE YOUR 
l.OT IN THE NF.W 
:,j YE AIM-
1'. 1, v,*» W A'f >d-















Readings & Son Service Station
BF.ACON AVR, .AT FIFTH 'PHONE ita SIDNEV, B.C.,' , TO I
y A.'
HMMiffttlltiMlltHiWH lUtttWlfiiiiiiiiiMti
